Corporate Events

CONFERENCES // TEAM BUILDING // AWARD DINNERS // MEETINGS

Welcome !

Thank you for considering Moore Park Golf for your next corporate
event.
Moore Park Golf House is a charming heritage-listed building set in
the picturesque Centennial Park. Our function rooms overlook the
stunning city skyline, buzzing golf course and Driving Range.
Less than 10 minutes from the CBD, Moore Park Golf is easily
accessible from all parts of the greater Sydney region with ample free
parking and easy access to public transport.
Our superb onsite caterers, Etiquette Catering, offer a range of menu
selections to suit all requirements and can be tailored to meet the
needs of your event.
Our experienced team can assist with all the finer detail of your event,
allowing you to focus on your delegates and guests.
Sometimes, you just have to see for yourself! We encourage you to
book a personal inspection of the venue; we’d love to discuss your
event and explain the packages and options available.
Warmest regards,
Eugenie Touton // Event Manager
02 8316 0806 // events@mpgolf.com.au

The Fairway
THE FAIRWAY // $250
Nostalgia meets nature, The Fairway Room is the perfect add-on for a
private conference meeting, an intimate dining experience or your
team break out creative hub.
Room hire includes AV + WIFI

ROOM CAPACITY // 5.5 X 7.9m
U Shape, 9 pax
Boardroom, 12 pax
Sit Down Dining, 14 pax
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The Cleveland
THE CLEVELAND // $395
Perfect for the smaller meeting, boardroom or team-building event, The
Cleveland has 3 walls of windows overlooking the Range and golf course.
The room has direct access to the Park View Bar and balcony for break-out
sessions and all-important coffee breaks!
All hire costs include the room, linen, notepads/pens, all-day Purezza
still/sparkling water, floor staff and event coordinator.

ROOM CAPACITY // 5.5 X 7.9m
Classroom, 15 pax
U Shape, 18 pax
Theatre, 30 pax
Boardroom, 18 pax
Sit Down Dining, 24 pax
Cocktail, 30 pax

AV PACKAGE // $65
Includes 60-inch plasma TV with speakers (inc. connector cords), one
whiteboard/flip chart/markers and WiFi access.
+ Extra butcher paper packs available for purchase (inc. markers) // $45
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The Heritage
THE HERITAGE // $695
The Heritage is a sizable private function space complete with windows providing
copious natural light during the day and views of the sparkling city skyline at
night. Perfect For all-day conferences and presentation dinners.
All hire costs include the room, linen, notepads/pens, all-day Purezza
still/sparkling water, floor staff and event coordinator.

ROOM CAPACITY // 9.5 X 10.8m
Classroom, 40 pax
U Shape, 28 pax
Theatre, 100 pax
Sit Down Dining, 70 pax
Cocktail, 100 pax

AV PACKAGE // $65
Includes 60-inch plasma TV with speakers (inc. connector cords), one
whiteboard/flip chart/markers and WiFi access.
+ Extra butcher paper packs available for purchase (inc. markers) // $45
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The Park View Bar
THE PARK VIEW BAR // $795
The Park View Bar is a large flexible space with views of the putting green and rolling
fairways of the golf course. The PVB is available for hire during the day Monday and
Tuesday (other weekdays by special arrangement) and in the evening. The room
has a fully licensed bar - perfect for award dinners!
ll hire costs include the room, linen, notepads/pens, all-day Purezza still/sparkling
water, floor staff and event coordinator.

ROOM CAPACITY // 11.5 X 18.6m
Sit Down Dining, 135 PAX
Cocktail, 200 PAX

AV PACKAGE // $65
Includes 60-inch plasma TV with speakers (inc. connector cords), one
whiteboard/flip chart/markers and WiFi access.
+ Extra butcher paper packs available for purchase (inc. markers) // $45
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Outdoor Event Spaces
THE PATIO TERRACE // $350
Sip, nibble and mingle amongst the vibrant backdrop of Moore Park Golf! Start
with drinks outside or host exclusively on The Patio Terrace. 2-hour hire including
set-up and wait staff. Wet weather back-up included.
Capacity: Cocktail 80 pax

THE DRIVING RANGE // $POA
Whether it’s a team building day, a special celebration or entertaining clients, our
parties on the iconic MPG Driving Range are always a hit! Choose from 3 allinclusive packages, including private bar and canapé service, starting at $119pp.
Capacity: Cocktail 90 pax

THE APERITIVO CO // $690
A vintage caravan bar that oozes Italian sophistication and exceptional
service, it's the perfect add-on for alfresco entertaining – or to headline your
event. Located on the lower Patio Terrace, with the stunning golf course as
your backdrop*. Hire includes 3 hours and 2 bar staff (from 60 guests).
*Available from September to April
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Breakfast Menu

Priced per person. Minimum 10 guests for packages. Maximum 40 guests for barista coffee service.

QUICK START BREAKFAST // $17.0

BREAKFAST HIGH TEA // $34

- Chef's freshly baked selection of pastries
- Seasonal fruit
- Selection of juice
- Arte Caffe coffee/herbal tea service

A delicious assortment of savoury and sweet
treats. Bespoke menu options available.
Minimum 25 guests.

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST // $19.5
- Toasted muesli, berry compote and greek yoghurt
- Chef's freshly baked selection of pastries
- Selection of juice
- Arte Caffe coffee/herbal tea service

PLATED BREAKFAST // $26
Select one:
- Eggs benedict on a toasted English muffin with wilted
spinach and your choice of bacon or salmon
- Scrambled eggs, wilted spinach, sourdough and
haloumi with your choice of bacon or salmon
- Selection of juice
- Arte Caffe coffee/herbal tea service

- Fruit skewers
- Muesli + yogurt shots
- Mini Danish
- Mini ham + cheese croissants
- Smoked salmon on rye, dill cream
- Leg ham, chive + free range egg mini quiche
- Spinach + ricotta frittata
- Arte Caffe coffee/herbal tea service

CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST HIGH TEA // $44
A delicious assortment of home baked savoury +
sweet treats. Bespoke menu options available.
- Breakfast High Tea (above) served with:
- 1 glass of Prosecco per guest
- Selection of juice
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Break-time

Priced per person. Maximum 40 guests for barista coffee service, minimum 30 for a station.

COFFEE, TEA + PAIRINGS
- Arte Caffe coffee/herbal tea station // $4
- Arte Caffe coffee/herbal tea station and morning tea // $11.5
- Arte Caffe coffee/herbal tea station and morning + afternoon tea // $16
- Barista coffee/herbal tea // $5
- Barista coffee/herbal tea and sweet bites // $12.5
- Barista coffee/herbal tea and mini ham + cheese croissant // $17

MORNING TEA // $7.5
Fresh fruit and tasty pastries, our Chef's morning tea selection is a welcomed morning
refuel.

AFTERNOON TEA // $4.5
We carry a fresh baked selection of healthy cakes and sinful bites; the perfect coffee
pairing.

Ask about our all-inclusive Delegate Packages!
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Lunch Menu

Priced per person. Minimum 10 guests.

GOURMET SANDWICHES + WRAPS // $14
FRESH N' HEALTHY // $20
Gourmet wraps and mini rolls paired with our Chef's
seasonal salad.

BOWL THEM OVER // $24
Select one of our delicious and nutritious bowls including
Italian / Noodle / Goddess.

THE PLATED // $33+
One and two course contemporary options available.

PAELLA // $36
- Paella with prawns, chorizo, chicken + saffron cooked
and served from a traditional oversized pan
- Salad bar (3 chef’s selections salads)
- Bread rolls

BENTO BOX // $27

CHAMPAGNE HIGH TEA // $49

Choose from Teriyaki Chicken, Ginger Seared Beef,
Healthy Power Box or Wraps. Served with delicious sides
and a sweet treat.

Minimum 25 guests.

SHARED PLATES // $36
An intimate luncheon inspired by seasonal produce.
Minimum 15 guests.
- Two hot Chef's selection
- Two healthy Chef's salads/sides
- Bread rolls

- Finger sandwiches
- Mini quiche and frittata
- Apple wood smoked salmon, dill cream in filo basket
- New York cheese cake
- Selection of sweet bites
- 1 glass of Prosecco per guest
- Selection of juice
- Arte Caffe coffee/herbal tea service

+ $3.5pp Chef's soup
+ $6.5pp seasonal fruit
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Canapé Menu

5 CANAPÉS // $32.5 | 7 CANAPÉS // $45.5 | 10 CANAPÉS // $65
Priced per person. Minimum 20 guests.

COLD CANAPÉS

HOT CANAPÉS

- Blue cheese and nashi pear en croute (V)

- Charred Japanese pumpkin, pumpkin seed
caramel (V)
- Smoked cheddar beignets, roast sesame
dressing (V)
- Foraged mushroom and black garlic
tumbleweeds (V)
- Seared tuna and nori, smoked garlic aioli,
pickled radish
- Mini beef wellingtons, horseradish cream
- Peking duck spring roll, house spiced BBQ sauce
- Pressed pork belly, apple cider gel

- Elderflower jelly, pickled yellow baby beets, goats
cheese (V)
- Goats cheese and sweet onion jam (V)
- Green tea smoked oyster, pickled nori
- Kingfish tartare, pickled ginger syrup
- Salt cod brandade, crispy fish skin, oyster
emulsion
- Seared tuna, wasabi aioli, daikon radish
- Smoked salmon, cream cheese roulade
- Whole wheat biscuit, house smoked salmon,

DESSERT CANAPÉS

crème fraiche and caviar

- Two bite key lime pie
- Salted caramel bonbon
- Smoked white chocolate mousse and peppered
strawberries
- Gin and tonic ice cream, lime

- Mini prawn cocktail, yuzu and siracha
- Rare roast beef, horseradish aioli, crostini
- Spiced choux pastry, warm Peking duck salad
- Thai chicken pâté, crispy chicken skin
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Grazing Stations

A delightful add-on to any catering menu!
Priced per person. Minimum 25 guests.

ASIAN // $13

ROAST HAM // $11

Including: a selection of steamed dumplings, spring rolls,
handmade rice paper rolls

Honey + orange glazed double-smoked ham, warm
bread rolls, pickles and assorted condiments

FRENCH // $13

SUSHI // $11

Australian and international cheeses, dried fruits, nuts,
grapes + crisp bread

Our sushi roll selection, wasabi + pickled ginger.
4 pieces per guest.

ITALIAN // $13.5

MINI BURGER // $8.5 EA

- Sous vide portobello mushroom (V)
Including: selection of cured meats, marinated artichokes, cheese,
- Pistachio dukkah chicken breast, hummus, lemon slaw
pesto + crostini

MIDDLE EASTERN // $11
Including: falafel, hummus, chargrilled marinated
vegetables, house made sausage rolls

Create your own bespoke station // $POA

- Wagyu beef, tomato, cheese, caramelised onion,
tomato relish
- Smoky BBQ bourbon pulled pork w/ Asian slaw

NOODLE BOX // $10
Choice of beef, chicken or vegetarian
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Plated Menu

Priced per person. Minimum 30 guests.

ALTERNATE SERVE: 2 COURSE // $52 | 3 COURSE // $65 + ADD 3 CANAPÉS // $16.50
ENTRÉES

MAINS

- Lentil croquettes, shaved brussel sprouts, lemon
butter (V)
- Ricotta gnuddi, heirloom tomatoes, basil oil (V)
- Spinach and ricotta raviolo, burnt butter, sage (V)
- House cured salmon, goats cheese, avocado
mousse, salmon pearls
- King prawn and avocado salad, parmesan wafer,
watercress salad
- Nori dusted tuna loin, black garlic, wasabi aioli,
pickled radish
- Seared scallops, fried caper butter, heirloom tomato
- Pressed lamb saddle, mint labne, crisp chips
- Pressed pork belly, celeriac puree, pickled apple,
kale, crackling salt
- Slow cooked pork belly, long gnocchi, cider apple jus,
crisp fried edamame beans

- Ricotta, spinach ravioli, min butter, smoked peppers (V)
- Barramundi, crushed potato, speck, tomato concasse, lemon oil
- Crispy skin salmon, English peas, chorizo crumbs
- Pan seared salmon fillet, green pea, sesame wafer, teriyaki glace
- Poached salmon, potato jus, sea vegetables and Jerusalem
artichoke chips
- Lamb loin, ratatouille, goats cheese, buckwheat
- Roast pork belly, parsnip puree, caramelized apples, morcilla
crumbs, potato chips
- Roasted chicken involtini, prosciutto, provolone, organic lentils
- Beef fillet, potato rosti, greens, pepper sauce
- Red wine braised wagyu beef cheek, smoked potato and olive oil
puree, roast king oyster mushroom, baked bone marrow
- Rare roast beef sirloin, Yorkshire pudding, speck and green beans,
pepper jus

All menu items are subject to seasonal and market availability

DESSERTS
- Lemon myrtle cheesecake, macadamia crumble
- Chocolate raspberry slice, vanilla cream, wild berry coulis
- Passionfruit meringue tart, lemon curd, tropical salad
- Popcorn brûlée, licorice ice cream
- Strawberry ice cream, minted yoghurt mousse, strawberry consommé,
pistachio tuille
- Strawberry, yoghurt and pistacchio
- White chocolate parfait, coconut and honey grissini, lavender
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Contemporary Buffet
Priced per person. Minimum 25 guests.

PREMIUM GRILL // $52
- Bread roll or garlic bread
- Marinated chicken
- Grass feed marinated rump steak
- Fish fillet (subject to market availability)
- Choice of two salad or hot side selections
- Sweet bite platters

PLATINUM GRILL // $69
- Leg ham off the bone w/ honey mustard glaze
- NZ green-lipped mussels, tomato + coriander
salsa
- Hot roast sirloin mustard crust
- Tandoori chicken w/ coriander yoghurt dressing
- Fish fillet (subject to market availability)
- Choice of three three salad or hot side selections
- Sweet bite platters

SIDES SELECTIONS
SALADS
- Brown rice, quinoa, toasted pepitas, sunflower seeds,
coriander, cumin, raisins, falafel, lemon dressing (V)
- Corn, black bean, Spanish onion, capsicum, cherry tomato,
coriander, chilli lime
dressing (V)
- Greek salad of olives, feta, basil, tomato, cucumber (V)
- Moroccan citrus couscous (V)
- Roast vegetable salad of parsnip, carrot, zucchini, fennel,
eggplant, beetroot, butternut (V)
- Spiralle pasta, baby spinach, basil pesto (V)
- Thai coleslaw, red cabbage, toasted sesame, bean shoots,
nam jim (V)
- Wild rocket, Parmesan, fresh pear, balsamic dressing (V)
- Caesar salad, bacon, garlic sourdough croutons, egg
HOT
- Chef's gourmet rice dish
- Chef's gourmet pasta dish
- Roasted thyme + rosemary potatoes (V)
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Beverage Options

1. Beverage Package (Premium, Platinum or Celebration)
2. Unlimited bar tab
3. Limited bar tab (with allocated time or value limit)
4. Self-purchase (guests must pay for their own drinks)

PREMIUM PACKAGE 2 HOURS // $39 | 3 HOURS // $49 | 4 HOURS // $59
- On tap: Cricketer's Lager, Cricketer's Pale Ale, Two Suns Lager
- Bottles: Somersby Cider, light beer selection
- Pete's Pure Prosecco, Pinot Grigio and Shiraz

PLATINUM PACKAGE

2 HOURS // $49 | 3 HOURS // $59 | 4 HOURS // $69

- All tap and selected bottle beers + ciders
- Dunes & Greene Brut
- Twill & Daisy Fiano
- Redbank The Long Paddock Sauvignon Blanc
- Twill & Daisy Rosé
- Twill & Daisy Graciano Tempranillo

CELEBRATION PACKAGE

2 HOURS // $59 | 3 HOURS // $69 | 4 HOURS // $79

- All tap and bottle beers + ciders
- Dunes & Greene Brut
- La Vieille Ferme Provence Rosé
- Twin Islands Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
- Wirra Wirra Adelaide Chardonnay
- Earthworks Barossa Cabernet Sauvignon
- Langmeil Long Mile Shiraz
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Thank you for making the very first golfing event
such a successful one for St Catherine's School.
Your help and assistance with all the meetings
leading up was extremely helpful.
The Chef prepared a wonderful buffet for us, fresh
and filling!
ST CATHERINE'S SCHOOL // MARCH 2019

We just hosted a two day Leadership Forum at
Moore Park Golf and the venue and hospitality
experience was second to none.
With great views across the city, modern and
professional AV, good coffee and flexible staff with
amazing attention to detail.
The whole team at Moore Park ensured our event
ran smoothly and our attendees had a flawless
experience.
SYDNEY TURF FORUM // AUGUST 2019

Just wanted to thank you and Moore Park Golf for
our morning breakfast seminar, it went very well.
Your venue is very pleasant and the parking makes
it very convenient.
I would also like to thank all the catering staff for an
excellent job. The food and service were excellent.
SYDNEY UNIVERSITY // MAY 2019

